Since 2007-2008 subprime crises, banking risk determination becomes a very important indicator for banking regulator and banking manager. The main purpose of this paper is to use both single index and multi-index models to estimate banking risk for both US and Chinese banks. We find that Chinese commercial banks tend to expose them to more loans, therefore result higher systematic risk as suggested by estimated higher market betas.
Introduction
The risk that a bank faces can be judged by looking at such accounting data as asset composition, quality, and liquidity; capital adequacy; and earnings. Finance theory suggests that the risk sensitivity of a bank can also be judged by examining the returns required by financial markets-specifically the market for bank equities.
The main purpose of this paper is to use both single index and multi-index models to estimate banking risk for both US and Chinese commercial banks. There exist significant differences in operating structure and also modes of earnings. Therefore, intuitively, banking risk exposed to the domestic market should differ in the two countries.
To compare and contrast the differences of financial statements of the commercial banks from US and China, we select JP Morgan Chase (Chase) and Bank of China (BOC) as representatives, which both have long history and exhibit large impact on US and China respectively.
Compare and Contrast Banks' Financial Statements of US and China: Taking Chase and BOC as an Example

Income statement
Operating income of the two banks comes from two major sources: interest income, and noninterest revenue. For income statement of Bank of China, noninterest revenue is split into several separate parts: net fee and commission expense, security gains (including net trading gains, and net gains on investment securities), and other operating income. While JP Morgan Chase bank reports all the separate parts as noninterest revenue.
To compare the two banks' income composition structure, we draw the pie charts of the two banks as shown in Figure 1 . We can observe that JP Morgan Chase bank develops almost equally with the two sources of income, while BOC relies largely on interest income which accounts for 70% of the total. To quantify the diversification of their primary operating activities, we use Herfindahl-Hirschman Index to measure, defines as the following.
where total represents the total revenue, in is the interest income, and nonin is the noninterest income.
HHI index of JP Morgan Chase bank is 0.5032, while the index of Bank of China is 0.58, which depicts more unbalanced structure of income composition of BOC.
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Income composition structure-Chase net interest income noninterest income To explore the operating efficiency and also tax burden of the two banks, we compare several ratios listed in the Table 1 and present them in the bar chart as shown in Figure 2 . For the year 2012, as shown in the respective income statements, it seems that Bank of China costs less in its operating expense respect to total operating income, thus yields more net profit margin. It should also be noted that JP Morgan Chase has more tax burden than BOC. 
Balance sheet
For the asset side, we pay our attention to three major composite parts: (1) assets within financial system*, which describes the interconnectedness of the bank with the rest of the financial system; (2) investments securities † and derivative financial assets, which reflects to which complex extent the bank involves in financial assets trading; (3) loans and advances, net, which represents the primary role of the bank. After adjusting the items with references to footnotes, we list the absolute number major composite parts with their proportion in assets in the Table 2 .
It can be easily observed that net loans more than half asset that Bank of China possess are loans, while it involves much less in activities with either rest of the financial system, or securities investments. These data also provide evidence for the less diversified income structure of BOC. liabilities ratio for the two banks. Much higher ratio of deposits respect to total liability depicts that liability business of BOC is much more concentrated compared with Chase. Loan-to-deposit ratio is one important indicator to reflect a bank's liquidity. China has set a limit of 75% for this ratio to ensure banks can deal with payment crisis in case. When comparing Chase with BOC, we can also find that BOC is also much higher in this ratio, which signals higher liquidity risk. Fig. 4 . Loan-to-deposit ratio and deposit-to-liabilities ratio of Chase and BOC At last we calculate ROE for the two banks, to see their respective profitability. JP Morgan Chase's ROE is 10.43%, while BOC's is more than 6 percentages higher, which is 16.89%, suggesting that BOC is more efficient in earning profit.
Methodology
Modern finance theory suggests that bank risk sensitivity can be measured by analyzing stock market returns. Bank equity values are sensitive to all the factors that affect the overall market. Besides, they are also sensitive to factors specific to the banking industry. For example, banks are sensitive to "earnings risk" through possible defaults on their loans and investments, changes in loan demand, and potential variability in growth and profitability of their non-portfolio operations. Bank equity values are also sensitive to movements in interest rates because banks typically fail to match the interest sensitivity of their assets and liabilities. As a result, movements in interest rates affect the market value of each side of the bank's balance sheet, and both its wet wealth and stock values.
The common single-index market model is a classic return generating process for common stocks. In market model, capital sensitivity can be represented by the equity "beta", or the measured sensitivity of the firm's equity return with respect to the return on the market-wide portfolio of risky assets, shown in Eq(1).
, ,
R is the rate of return on the market portfolio. In this regression, j , the parameter to be estimated, describes the market sensitivity of bank stock j .
In Eq (2), we introduce the lag term of individual return , 1 j t R to control for potential autocorrelation of error term. To capture the potential nonlinearity, we also introduce square term 2
The multi-index market model, which is an extension of the common single-index, is employed in this paper to capture other possible determinants of individual stock returns. This study examines two other determinants of bank stock returns: changes in the prospects of a particular industry that would have effects on the entire se of firms in that industry, but not stocks in general, and interest rate risk.
Our multi-index market model takes the following form, shown in Eq (4).
where , 
We also introduce the lag term of individual return in excess of risk-free rate (5). Several previous empirical works such as Stone [1] ,Lloyd and Shick [2] , Lynge and Zumwalt [3] , and Chance and Lane [4] , have tested the hypothesis that interest rate are important in determining commercial bank security returns. However, there are no agreements regarding the empirical results. We also consider the potential interest rate risk impact on individual bank returns in our model.
To measure interest rate risk, we use three different alternatives: actual change of interest rate, anticipated change of interest rate, and unanticipated change of interest rate, respectively shown in Eq(6), Eq(8) and Eq(9).
Most of the previous researches adopted actual change of interest rate, as originally suggested by Stone [1] , defined as:
where 3 t R and 1 3 t R are the three-month interest rate at time t and 1 t . According to the expectation hypothesis, the term structure of interest rate can be used to determine the market forecast of future, short-term interest rates. The forward rate embedded in the current term structure of interest rates can be calculated as:
where 1 3, t t F is the forward three-month interest rate embedded in the yield curve at time t , 6 t R is the sixmonth interest rate at time t , and is the three-month interest rate at time t . The forward rate incorporates expectations, and as Fama [5] suggested, in equilibrium, the rate is the market forecast of the expected rate for period 1 t
. Therefore, the expected change of interest rate can be defined as in Booth and Officer [6] :
Although the anticipated change of interest rate is known with certainty at time t , market forecast error may also be another important factor in determining bank equity returns as argued by Booth and Officer [6] . Brewer and Lee [7] also adopted this method to measure interest rate risk. Market forecast error, or unanticipated change of interest rate, is defined as the difference between three-month spot rate and forward rate embedded in the yield curve three months ago, as shown in Eq (9). 3 3 , 1
Data
Our research covers the time period 2012-2013.Stock returns are in daily frequency. Our USA sample consists of 253 commercial banks under North American Industry Classification System (NAICS), with code equals to 522110, which means that we limit our research on commercial banks omitting other saving institutions. For Chinese commercial banks, all the 16 listed commercial banks are included. Regressions are run upon each single commercial bank, covering the whole time span.
US data
We gathered US commercial banks' daily return (with dividends)from the Center for Research in Security Prices (CRSP) provided by Wharton Research Data Services (WRDS).
Interest rate on US Treasury bills were used to ensure that estimation of the relation between stock returns and interest rate risk were free from "contamination" resulting from changes in default premiums. Three-month Treasury bills were used as risk-free rate just as practice because they are pure discount instruments without bearing coupons.
As US interest rate is liberalized, US Treasury bills which are actively traded can represent term structure of US interest rate. Therefore, spot rate on three-month and six-month US Treasury bills are used to determine short-term term structure of interest rate, and calculate the actual change, anticipated and unanticipated change of interest rate. All the interest rates on US Treasury bills are available from Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis, which are in daily frequency.
There is no available banking industry index provided. Therefore, we just take the simple average of daily returns over the sample to construct the banking industry daily return.
Return of Standard& Poor's 500 index is used as proxy of US market return, which can also be obtained from CRSP.
Chinese data
We gathered Chinese listed commercial banks' daily return (with dividends) from Wind database which is the large financial and economic data provider in China. Wind database also provides banking industry index on a daily basis, so we just take logarithm of the index's change to decide industry's daily return.
As interest rate is still not liberalized in Chinese market, Treasury bills are not actively traded, therefore yields on treasury bills cannot effectively imply interest rate term structure. A good substitute for this is Shanghai Interbank Offered Rate (Shibor), which reflects cost of borrowing money, and is also reported on a daily basis. We used three-month and six-month Shibor to draw Chinese interest rate term structure, and calculate the actual change, anticipated and unanticipated change of interest rate.
However, Shibor incorporates default premium due to possible failure of payoff; therefore it cannot be regarded as risk-free rate in China. Under current situation, interest rate of one-year deposits is commonly used risk-free rate.
Return of Shanghai Composite index is used as proxy of Chinese market return, which can also be obtained from Wind database.
Empirical Results
This section presents the main results for empirical study. Table 3 listed the OLS estimates of single-index market model, shown in Eq(1) for all the 16 Chinese commercial banks ‡. And Table 4 listed the OLS estimates of single-index market model for several famous US commercial banks §. We can observe that, in China, ICBC, BOC, CCB and ABC seems to exhibit much lower sensitivity to market risk, while smaller banks expose themselves to much higher systematic risk. When comparing betas major banks between US and China, we can find that US major commercial banks are much more volatile than the market in their daily equity returns.
We also briefly present the mean coefficients for all the models involved in this paper. Results of singleindex model are displayed in Table 5 , while these of multi-index models in Table 6 . We find that, in average, Chinese commercial banks exhibit higher systematic risk. As market model explains more than half return variance, residual in the regressions which represent unsystematic risk of Chinese commercial banks are much lower.
As regarding for multi-index market model, interest rate risk as well as market risk does not account for much of bank risk, while industry risk explains significant proportion.
Conclusions
Banking risk determination becomes a very important indicator for banking regulator and banking manager. The main purpose of this paper is to use both single index and multi-index models to estimate banking risk for both US and Chinese banks.
We first compare and contrast the business structure as well as operating efficiency between Chase and Bank of China. We find that BOC tends to evolve much in lending and deposit business, making the business structure over concentrated. Using both single-index and multi-index models to explore determinants of bank risk. We find that, in general, Chinese commercial banks exhibit higher systematic risk as suggested by estimated higher market betas, which may result from much more exposure to loans. ** Eq (3) for both US and Chinese commercial banks are largely not significant regarding to square term of market return. 
